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theroads.Theannualdistancedrivenbycars inrelationtotheircharacteristics isan importantvariable insuch
calculations.Inthiswork,alargeamountofmileagedatawerecollectedfromsecond–handcarsellersinItalyand
werethenanalyzed inordertounderstandthe influenceofvehicleageonannualmileagedriven.Theavailable
dataenabledthedevelopmentofdropping functionsofannualmileagewithvehicleage. Itwas foundthat the
averagemileageof10yearoldcars isonlyapproximately40%ofthemileagedrivenonyearone.Thisdropsto























Road transport is one of the main sources of pollution in
urbanareas inEurope,accounting for39%,and15%of totalNOX
and PM2.5 emissions, respectively (EEA, 2010). During the last
years,benefits from theprogressive replacementofuncontrolled
gasolinecarswithnewonesequippedwiththreewaycatalystsare
counterbalancedby the increasingpenetrationofdiesel carsand
theirhigheremission levels, inparticularNOX, compared to their
gasolinecounterparts.Urbansprawlingandthegeneralassociation
ofpersonalmobilitywithqualityoflifeandeconomicdevelopment




Emissionmodels are used to calculate emissions from road
transport.ExamplesofsuchmodelsinEuropeincludeHBEFAused
inGerman–speaking countries (Hausbergeretal.,2009),VERSIT+
used in the Netherlands (Smit et al., 2007), LIPASTO in Finland
(lipasto.vtt.fi), and COPERT 4which is used in 22 out of the 27
EuropeanUnionmemberstates(Ntziachristosetal.,2009).Insuch
models vehicle activity is multiplied with emission factors to
calculate total emissions. Vehicle activity is estimated as the
number of fleet vehicles per type distinguished in each model
timestheannualmileagedrivenbyeachvehicletype.Vehiclefleet
dataarereadilyavailableinseveralcountries.Forexample,official
statistics in Italy (ACI, 2011) provide the number of vehicles




out the importance and the difficulties of estimating annual
mileage and its trend as a function of various factors (such as
vehicle age) for different vehicle categories. On the basis of
inspection andmaintenancemonitoring programs, Beydoun and
Guldmann(2006),Washburnetal.(2001),andBin(2003)demonͲ
stratedthatthetotalmileageofavehicleisstronglyassociatedto
emission and test failure rates. Finally, Sawyer et al. (2000)
underlined the importance of having accurate activity data for
obtaininganimprovedtransportemissioninventory.

Despite its significance though, annual mileage is usually
availableasanaveragevalue for theentiregasolineordieselcar
fleet,withoutdistinguishing intomoreemission–relevant criteria,






consistent with total energy statistics, it does not guarantee a
correct allocation of consumption to the different vehicle types,
neither that totalactivity iscorrectlydisseminated to thevarious
vehicletypesandages.

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
An estimate of the mileage of different vehicle types as a
functionofage is thereforean important input to road transport
environmentalmodels, in order to accurately estimate the total







In this study we are proposing a methodology for precise
mileage estimation as a function of vehicle age that can be













September 2010. The final dataset consisted of 18652 gasoline
carsregistered intheperiodfrom1994to2010and14298diesel
cars, registered between 1996 and 2010. Older vehicles were
practically not for sale as they are not allowed to circulate in
several Italian regions during the winter, due to air–quality
limitations. The dataset constructed included fuel used, year of




used cars sold in Italyevery year. Thiswas asmuch as couldbe
collectedfromthesecondhandmarketwithcompleteinformation
onageandmileage.Noparticular criteriawere set to select the
vehicles in the sample. Hence, we expect them to make a
representative sample of the actual vehicle stock. This is also
verifiedbythefactthatthedistributionofvehiclesinthedifferent
ageclassesisquitesimilartothedistributionofthecompletestock
of vehicles registered in Italy. This is demonstrated in Table1
which compares the age distribution of the sample used in the
current study with the Italian stock distribution, based on data
taken from the Italian car association database (ACI, 2011). The
frequencydistributionsarequitesimilarbetweenthetwodatasets.
One might expect that the ratio of cars being sold vs. cars in
operation would increase as the age increases. This was partly
visible in the case of diesel but not for gasoline cars. Several
reasons could contribute to these different trends, such as
generallylongerlifetimefordieselcars,scrappageandexportingof
vehiclesvs.secondhandsalewithinthecountry,etc.Anyway,the
differences in the ratiobetween soldand registered car inevery
year are low (from 0.08% to 0.2% for diesel and from 0.09% to
0.13% for gasoline) and the sample size per age class is




as amethod to infer themileage driven by each vehicle. This is
onlyreportedbytheownerandsuspicionsmayariseregardingthe
effectof clockingof the cars, i.e. the fraudulentwindingbackof
the odometer reading tomake the car appear younger than it
really isandnegotiateabetterpricewith thepotentialbuyer.A
recentstudyontheimpactofmileagefraudwithusedcars(EREG,
2010) identifiedmileage fraudasa seriousproblem,butnodata
weremadeavailabletodefinehowmuchthisissuecouldaffectthe
variation of average mileage with time. In this work, we have
assumedthatthedistortioneffect isproportionaltothe lengthof
service.That is,wehaveassumedthatcarclockingtakesplaceat
the same frequency for new and old cars and that themileage
correctionisproportionaltotheodometerreading.Inotherwords,
theassumptionisthattheintentiontoimprovethesellingpriceof
the vehicle is the same, regardless of the actual age of the car,
whichtendstobeareasonableapproach.Hence,thiswillhavean
impactonthetotalmileagereportedbutwillnotaffecttherelative
relationbetweenmileageandage,which isof importance to this











Number (%) Number (%) Number (%) Number (%)
1 1142 6.1% 1069212 6.1% 1 1170 8.2% 937819 7.3%
2 1260 6.8% 1268172 7.2% 2 1184 8.3% 952648 7.4%
3 1123 6.0% 1080342 6.2% 3 1143 8.0% 1118239 8.7%
4 1148 6.2% 1115822 6.4% 4 1184 8.3% 1425176 11.1%
5 1183 6.3% 982559 5.6% 5 1103 7.7% 1375719 10.7%
6 1103 5.9% 928070 5.3% 6 1107 7.7% 1309433 10.2%
7 1175 6.3% 935830 5.3% 7 1089 7.6% 1306260 10.1%
8 1188 6.4% 1128497 6.4% 8 1069 7.5% 1058484 8.2%
9 1170 6.3% 1246925 7.1% 9 1107 7.7% 899656 7.0%
10 1191 6.4% 1403895 8.0% 10 1084 7.6% 756601 5.9%
11 1177 6.3% 1379962 7.9% 11 1062 7.4% 660656 5.1%
12 1183 6.3% 1211130 6.9% 12 991 6.9% 494371 3.8%
13 1307 7.0% 1222049 7.0% 13 595 4.2% 346132 2.7%
14 1291 6.9% 1198861 6.8% 14 412 2.9% 242833 1.9%
15 1150 6.2% 705916 4.0%     
16 861 4.6% 666246 3.8%     
Total 18652 100% 17543488 100% Total 14300 100% 12884027 100%
16<age<30  5298935  14<age<30  1016079 
 














the rate of increase in ACM drops, denoting a decrease of the
annual mileage conducted. After 14 years and approximately
126thousand kilometers for gasoline vehicles and 13 years and
approximately 180 thousand kilometers for diesel cars, there is
onlylimited(ifany)increaseinthecumulativemileage.

When looking at single vehicles only, totalmileage can only
monotonicallyincreasewithvehicleage.Hence,thestabilizationof
mileageafteracertainagecannotbeexplainedonasinglevehicle
basis. The reason for mileage stabilization in Figure1 is that









Themileage stabilization is of importance to road transport




as they grow older, hence emission factors should not degrade
aboveacertainlevel.
By dividing the ACM value with the length of service, one










vehicle age are shown in Figure 2. This shows that the average
mileagedrivenperyeargenerallydropswhilethevehiclesbecome
older.Thefunctiondoesnotdropmonotonicallyfordieselcarsbut





If vehicle age is not taken into account, then the average
mileageofourgasolinecarsampleis10636kmand18685kmfor






Just because cars are used differently throughout their
lifetime,themaximum lengthofservice, j, i.e.theage inyearsat
which the vehicle is removed from the stock, may vary from
vehicle to vehicle. Themaximum length of servicewill have an
impact on the increase rate of ACM with age. That is, vehicles
whichare scrapped from the stockearly (short lengthof service)



















ܣܥܯ௞ ൌ ܽ݇ଶ ൅ ܾ݇ (2)

Thebinomialcurvesthatbestfitthedataresulttotheaandb
parameters are shown in Figure1 for both diesel and gasoline
passengercars.Thisequationcanbeconsideredrepresentativefor













ܽ ൌ െܣܥܯ௝݆ଶ  (4)

ܾ ൌ െʹܽ݆ (5)

Using Equations (4) and (5) and the best fit parameters for
dieselandgasolinecars,thismethodresultstojvaluesof16(years
ofservice)forgasolinecarsand14yearsofservicefordieselcars,






age,withparametersdefined inEquation (4)and (5), thiscanbe
usedtoestimatetheevolutionofthemileageofvehiclesthathave
amaximumuseful lifemore thanwhat is shown inFigure1 (see
also the SM, Figures S1 and S2, for gasoline and diesel cars,
respectively).Themaximumaveragemileageremainsconstant,as
this was the evidence from the experimental data in Figure1;
hence,theevolutionofmileagealongthelifeofthevehiclecanbe









negative values.With themodel developed, if one specifies the









car stock. The distribution of vehicles according to year of
registration is available at national level in the Italian car
associationdatabase (ACI,2011).Thisdatabase shows that there
are very few vehicles registered above 30 yearsof age,which is
considered as themaximum end of life age in our analysis. The
probabilityofvehiclestoreachacertainendoflifeageisrequired
inordertoapplyEquation (6)onthe Italianstockdata.However,
this isnotknowna–priori.Wecanassume that thisprobability is
equal to the percentage of vehicles in the particular age bin
registered in Italy in 2010. This approximation is actually also
theoreticallyaccurateifthenumberofvehiclesregisteredinItalyis
constantthroughouttheyears.Inreality,intheperiod2000–2011,





With this assumption, and the fact that all vehiclesbelow a
certain age (J*=16 for gasoline cars and J*=14 for diesel cars)
follow the same ACM curve, the AAAM value of all vehicles
registered in Italyasa functionof theirage canbe calculatedby
meansof:
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3.TheAAAMk valuesdropwith vehicleageandpractically reach










Despite its significance foremissioncalculations, information
on vehiclemileage as a function of age is rather scarce in the
literature. Few data are available, mostly estimated on the
assumption thatvehiclesaredriven for thesameannualdistance
duringtheirwholelives.Asalreadysaid,thisassumptiondoesnot
correctly represent theknowndependenceofmileageonvehicle
agewhich isdescribedbyAAAM.On theotherhand,not taking
intoaccountthedropofannualmileagewithage likelyresults to
anoverestimationof totalemissionsas the contributionofolder
vehicletechnologiesisoverstated.

A dataset ofmileage data has been developed at European
level in the framework of the TREMOVE (EC, 2005) and MEET
(Andre, 1999;Andre et al., 1999) activities. TREMOVE is apolicy
assessment tool that provides the background calculations for
impact assessment studies in the area of transport policy
interventions.IntheMEETproject,thedependenceofmileageon
vehicleagewasalso collected froma fewnationaldata,without
offeringdistinction tovehicle categories (Andreetal.,1999).For
example, for Sweden the dependence ofmileage on vehicle age
(Figure4) was calculated using data sets from two consecutive
years(1987–1988)andmatchingcarwiththeregistrationnumber.
Although no information is available on the amount of data




developed on the basis of 1977 to 2002 registrations and 2001
mileagesurveydata(NHTSA,2006)inUS.Thisanalysisshowsthat
atypicalpassengercartravelsforatotaldistanceofapproximately
150000miles, reachedafter25years,while in thepresentstudy
the lifetimemileage forgasolineanddieselvehicleswas respectͲ
tively126300km(after14years)and172600km(after16years).
As it is shown in Figure4, thedecreaseofAAAMmileage in the
firstyearsofserviceishigherthanfortheothercurves.

The comparison of the data generated in this work with
results from other studies generally shows that the AAM values
generated are close to themaximum of the range of the data
collected.Actually,therelativeincreaseofdieselcarsupto3years
of age is unique in our dataset. On the other hand, the AAAM
values–whichshouldcloserreflecttheactualdropinmileagewith
age–areatthelowendoftherangecollected,andcomparableto
data fromUS. It has not been possible to exactly identifywhich
methodhasbeenusedbyotherstudiesforestimatingthemileage
functionwithage.However,thevaluesobtainedinthisworkwith
two differentmethods are generallywithin the range of values
reportedelsewhere.

This comparison shows that the definition of the mileage
functionwithageisimportantandthatdifferentdroppingmileage
ratescanbeobtained,dependingon thedefinition.This leads to
twoimportantconclusions.First,themethodusedtoestimatethe
functionofmileagewithagehastobereportedand,second,the











estimation of the average mileage of vehicles that belong to
specific legislative (i.e. Euro) classes. This is the standard vehicle
classification inallEuropeanroadtransportemissionmodels (e.g.
COPERT,HBEFA,VERSIT+).Multiplicationofthismeanmileagewith




Themeanmileage per category is derived as theweighted
averageofvehiclesofdifferentagewhich complywith the same
emission limit,as theyareregistered in theofficialstatistics (ACI,
2011). The percentage distribution of vehicles during different
yearsofage(Table1)wasusedinordertoestimateaveragevalues
of AAAM separately for the different legislative classes of diesel
andgasolinevehicles,fromEuro0(non–catalyticvehicles)toEuro
5,aswellasanaveragemileage for thewhole fleet (Figure5). It
shouldbenoted that theestimate isrelated to theyear inwhich
theestimationofmileagewascarriedout,thatistheyear2010in
















the droppingmileagewith age on total emission estimates. The
main inputdataused forsuchacalculationareshown inTable2.
The emission factors for nitrogen dioxide (NOX) and particulate
matter(PM)werederivedasaggregatesfromthedetailedCOPERT
4 methodology, using detailed activity and environmental
informationcorrespondingtotheItalianconditions.Thenumberof
vehicles split by emission legislation was derived from national
statistics, and the relative mileage per technology step was
estimated using the approaches described above (constant
mileage,AAMandAAAM).Basically,themileagevaluesestimated





fuel consumption reported by the official statistics. With this
method,allemission results shown inTable3 correspond to the
sametotalfuelconsumption.

Despite all calculations correspond to the same final energy
utilization, thereare significantdifferences in the totalemissions
calculations for both pollutants. Both NOX and exhaust PM
emissionsdropbymorethan20%whenAAAM isused insteadof
fixedmileage.Thedifference inNOXmostly comes fromgasoline
carsasthetrueNOXemissionfactors(Table2)ofdieselcarsdonot
consistentlydropwithanimprovingemissionstandard.Hence,the
allocationofmileage togasolinevehicles ismore important than
dieselones inthecaseofNOX.Theoppositeoccurs incaseofPM
emissions where differences in gasoline vehicle PM emission
factorsareminimalandthemainreductionsoriginatefromdiesel




the eleven member states that emitted more than their NOX
targets according to the emission ceilings directive (EEA, 2011),
eightof themonlyexceeded their limitsby less than20%.Taking
into account that road transport alone is some 40% of total
nationalNOX emissions (EEA, 2010) the difference ofmore than
20% that we calculated due to mileage estimation only in this
studywouldbeequivalentofmore than8%of totalnation–wide




















euro0 1958 2.4 18% 6970 4219 1829
euro1 426 2.3 8.4% 6970 5189 3038
euro2 223 2.2 26% 6970 6303 4909
euro3 95 1.1 17% 6970 7653 7854
euro4 57 1.1 28% 6970 9193 12088
euro5 46 1.1 1.9% 6970 9963 14548
Diesel
euro0 695 216 4.6% 13638 6177 2267
euro1 691 89 2.4% 13638 8470 4023
euro2 734 54 13% 13638 10984 6961
euro3 804 43 31% 13638 14057 11966
euro4 600 36 45% 13638 16900 17922
euro5 433 1.8 4.0% 13638 18767 22525

Table3.NOxandPM10emissionscalculatedwithdifferentaveragemileageestimates
  NOX  PM




euro0 73.2% 63.7% 46.6%  24.8% 16.4% 8.1%
euro1 7.6% 8.1% 8.0%  11.4% 9.3% 6.1%
euro2 12.3% 16.0% 20.9%  34.4% 34.1% 30.0%
euro3 3.4% 5.4% 9.3%  10.6% 12.8% 14.8%
euro4 3.4% 6.4% 14.2%  17.6% 25.5% 37.8%
euro5 0.2% 0.4% 1.0%  1.2% 1.9% 3.1%
Total(t/y) 67825 47160 27949  243 221 196
Diesel
euro0 4.6% 2.0% 0.8%  20.2% 9.8% 4.2%
euro1 2.4% 1.4% 0.7%  4.4% 2.9% 1.6%
euro2 13.9% 10.7% 7.3%  14.4% 12.4% 9.2%
euro3 36.9% 36.1% 33.3%  27.9% 30.9% 30.6%
euro4 39.6% 46.5% 53.5%  32.9% 43.7% 54.1%
euro5 2.5% 3.3% 4.3%  0.1% 0.2% 0.3%
Total(t/y) 129219 136159 125524  9230 8606 7382


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
Moreover, itwouldbe interesting toexplorewhatwouldbe
the impactof introducingameasure thateliminatesnon–catalyst
vehicles from the road. Such measures could be an incentive–
basedscrappageschemeoranenvironmentalzoneenforced ina
partofacity. Ifonemakes theusualassumption thatallvehicles
are driven for the same distance either annually or on a street
network,theneliminationofnon–catalystvehicles(Euro0)would
haveledtoassumethat28%ofNOXand20%oftotalPMemissions
from gasoline and diesel passenger cars should be reducedwith
such a measure. However, taking into consideration that older
vehiclesaredrivenless,theactualimprovementwouldonlybe9%
and4% respectively.Thisentirelychanges thecost–benefit ratios
ofsuchmeasures.

Despite such significant impacts, widespread and robust
estimatesofmileageasafunctionofspeedarestilllackingandour





In order to improve traffic emission estimates and,
consequently, for defining the strategies aimed to control air
pollution events, the presentwork highlights the importance of
increasingourknowledgeonvehiclemileagebehavior.Basingon




the national conditions in other countries. The results of this
methodology show that annualmileage drops significantly with





The impactof thedroppingmileagewithage issignificant in
assessingtheenvironmentalimpactsoftransportandthepotential
impact of environmental policies. NOX and PM emissions of
passengercarsdropbymorethan20%whenadecreasingfunction
ofmileagewith age is used, instead of a fixedmileage for each
environmental class. Also, the emission contribution from old
vehicles decreases which worsens the cost–effectiveness of air
quality relatedpolicymeasures targetingsucholdvehicles.These
findings demonstrate the importance of performing precise







(Table S2); Average cumulative mileage of gasoline cars as a
function of end–of–life age (Figure S1); Average cumulative
mileageofdieselcarsasafunctionofend–of–lifeage(FigureS2).
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